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OBITUARY.

i INDEPENDENT (John W. Peters.

John W. Peters, a former resident 
and for sixteen years a postmaster of 
Rathdrum, died Nqv. 1 at Trout 
Creek, Mont., where he was employed 
with the N. P/ building and bridge 
department. While at work he com
plained of dizziness, and expired a 
few hours later before anyone realized 
the seriousness of bis condition. The 
coroner’s jury pronounced the cause 
of death heart failure. The body was 
brought tu Rathdrum aod the fyoera! 
was held from O. W. Stone’s chapel 
Thursday afternoon. Interment was 
in the family burial plot in Pine 
Grove cemetery. Mr. Peters was a 
member of the Odd Fellows, joining 
at Wetmore, Kansas, in 1888. He 
was a member at Grandview, Wash., 
at the time of his death, and the 
local lodge of Rathdrum, actiog for 
the Grandview lodge, performed the 
burial rites of Lhe order.

Mr. Paters was born lo 1861 at 
Milledgevllle, Carroll county, HI.,and 
had reached 'the age Of 57 years, ten 
months and 18 days. He was a resi
dent of Rathdrum about 25 years, 
leaving here about ten years ago. The 
widow, Mrs. Hessle Peters and daugh
ter, June, a brother, W. .1. Peters and 
family of Spokane; and nephew. E. J. 
Peters of Rose Lake, and family, and 
Geo. Peters of Spokane, were here to 
attend the funeral Other surviving 
relatives include E. M. Peters, a 
brother, residing at Conrad,Montana, 
also,a sistetj in Indiana and a brother 

in Kansas City, Mo.
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Plaster
Rathdrum, IdahQ.

Hot lunches are being served to 46 
pupils in the Domestic Science room 
at the present time.

IBtisnsn FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK

Vf TERMS;
On frmxjt. ir ipin w astamcb

Supreme Court
Alf Budge,•1.00

Itz Moms....
Iiifiti Oont» .

Td all fuhecrlbere outside of the United
ft«tee 11.10 pea year.

.50 The sum of $10.06 was contributed 
last week to the Roosevelt Memoria) 
fund by the pupils tbruout the school.

I
.5

è
R. N. Uuii0

„ u Kalph 8. Nèl*pB
Members of Hou*e of Representatives—
M. A. Klger, C. A. McDonald, Chas. Johnson

Advertising—Local« 5c a line, each inser-' 
tlon. Render*.20 lines or more 2Sc per ipeh 
eeoh insertion. Cards of thanks and resolu
tion* 5c a line. Display advertisements of 
three inches or over 10c per inch each inser- 
Don: less than three inches 12>4c per inch.

The Seniors retain the distinction 
Abis week of a perfect score in High 
School spelling, The relative percen
tages of the classes follow, all being 
very creditable:

Seniors f>i 
Freshmen 
Juniors 
Sophomore

Church Announcements
COUNTY OFF1CER6 

, KOOTENAI COUNTY
County Clerk, Auditor and Recorder—

Chas. O. Solder 
Bert A. Rt(.d 

8. H. Smltb, 
W. A. Thoms, 
M.G. Whitney 

B. C. Egbers 
T. L. Quarie, 
N. Coventry 
J. M. Finney 

County Commissioners.—1st District. Ran, 
Johnson; 2nd District. J. W. McCrea- 
3rd District. F. A. Morris

Methodist Episcopal ChurchII
"Entered April 28.1903, at Rathdrum, Ida

ho, u second-class matter, under Act of 
CWbf rese of March a, 1879,

.y The trike seems lo be the 
■result of the same kind of agitation 
(haf has obtained for the past few 

iyeaite in 'the lumber iordustry. Also 
it 9ecms to'have the same ultimate 
end in view—to break down the 
employer, destroy property rights, 
seize the industties and establish 
soviet government. It certainly 
does not appear that the strike is 
primarily to obtain higher wages. 
Wages are generally admitted to 
be good. That 1s the case in lum
bering at present, yet the I. W. W. 
agitation has not been abated. The 
situation is the same in coal min
ing. Wages and living conditions 
are better than ever before, yet 
labor troubles are worse. The 
pgfd labor leader’s object is indus
triel revolution and he is keeping 
up.^aglttttion in the hope of stam
peding American laborers in favor 
of that program. However, there 
is evidence that only a part, be* 
lievedby some to be but a small 
minority, of the labor unionists 
favor radical kction.and practically 

the rest of the population, 
though apathetic, i6 not in favor of . 
revolution at all, being for the 
fnoat part ignorant about the work ' 
going oh to undermine the govern
ment. It would seem in these 
circumstances that the attempt at 
pevqlution must fail and that the 
government might remedy the 
whole situation by still further im
proving labor conditions, organiz
ing loyal men, and teaching the 
if ue> principles of Americanism to 
the foteign elements.

Sunday School 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m., subject: 

The Sustaining Power of Chrl«t.
Epworth League 6:30 p. m. Mrs. 

James will lead the Epwortb League 
meeting.

Evening worship 7:30 pro., subject: 
Having the Mind of Christ.

Ail are invited to attend these 
services. If you are a member of the 
church your presence is expected. If 
not a member, you will And a cordial 
welcome.

100 per cent. 
99 9-17 “
98 1-5 “
98 7-16 “

County Attorney 
County Assessor 
County Treasurer 
Probate Judge,
County Supt. of Schools 
Sheriff
County Surveyor 
Coroner.
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Next Tuesday, November 11th, 
marks this first anniversary or the 
signing of the Armistice, which brot 
victory to the greatest cause that was 
ever involved in any conflict. The 
event will be given consideration in 
much of the work, particularly in the 
high school, where, also, rather 
impromptu exercises will be held at 
2:30 p. m.

stNOTICE
Rathdrum, Idaho, Nov. 6,191ft, 

To the Public:G» E James, Pastor.
During the past two years I hare 

neglected my practice and devoted 
large portion of my time to ti 
welfare of the public.

APOSTOLIC HOLINESS CHURCH 
In the M. E. church.

Preaching service every Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock In lower Twin 
Lake school bouse.

Evening service here as usual at 
7:30 o'clock.

We welcome you to worship with

a1 The High School will in the near 
future announce a special 
bouse” evening, 
will have a tine collection of hand 
painted Japanese art pictures 
display. There will be music, and 
the Domestic Science girls will cater 
to the appetites of visitors.

.for the date.

e
“open 

At that time we
I do not hare 

the time to properly bandle my busi
ness and at the same attend to nubile 
matters. I feel that It is my duty to 
clients and in justice to "myself that 
I should request to be relieved, for 
some time at least,.

it

-,
on.
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Watch OS.Mrs. Bertha Trueblood. from the 
responsibilities of a public servant, 

’and for such reason I have tendered
M. H. Schweitzer, Pastor.. The death ofi Mrs. Bertha True

blood at the Sacred Heart hospital in 
Spokane last Friday afternoon came 
as a surprise and shock to the hus
band, children and friends in Rath
drum, who had beard .that she was 
recovering satisfactorily from an 
operation and was to have been 
brought home the next day. The body 
was brought tome Frday night by 
auto aod placed in O. W. Stone’s 
undertaking rooms to await funeral

» The following grades report a 100 
per cent membership in the Junior 
Red Cross:

First Grade (Miss Lundy)
Fourth Grade (Miss Irwin)
Sixth Giade (Miss Berry)
Seventh Grade (Miss Berry)
Eighth Grade (Miss Sauer)

The Senior and Junior classes ate 
also 100 per cent. •

i. CATHOLIC CHURCH 
November: Mass 1st Sunday at 11 a. 

in, at Rathdrum; Mass 1st Sunday at 
9 a. mr at Post Falls.

my resignation to the County Defense 
Council, Village Trustees and Board 
of Education, to take effect immedi
ately, relieving me of duties of 
member of Defense Council, Village 

„ Mass on 3rd Sunday at Attorney and Member of Board 
11:00 at Post Falls. Ir Hines,Pastor

ii
$

Mass on 3rd Sunday at 9:00 at 
Rathdrum; of

Education.\

I Respectfully, 
Miles F. EghersATHOL lip

(Special Correspondence.)

Miss Oliphant is to hold another 
week of meetings in lhe M E church. 
The date has not been set as yet.

E. Visnaw and family have gone to 
Farmington, Virginia, where he has 
purchased 120 acres of land with 
modern buildings and running water 
oo the place.

t
arrangements.

Thç,funeral was held Wednesday 
1 afternoon

Stitistics can be made to show 
anything that the man behind the 
flgures wants them to.

TIBET OPEN TO CHRISTIANS
I from the Community 

church, the Rev. G. E. James officiât-Official« Have Invited Misai< 
Entar Freely Into th« 

bidden Land.”

■lee te log. The Royal Neighbors attended 
the services as an Organization and 
pall bearers were provided by the Odd 
Fellows.

'Fer-
i

Jack Ernest Wagner of Athol, 
Idaho, and Chloc Antoinette Reck, of 

R. E. Butler lost a valuable horse 1 Spokane, Wash, were married in 
Wednesday. The horse was running Rathdrum Friday night, Oct. 31, by 
and slipped, breaking his neck. Justice of the Peace J. R. M. Culp.

The couple arrived on a la»e train

Those disciples of Christ who Inter
est themselves In foreign missions 
aroused over nn Invitation coming to 
American disciples from Tibet, accord
ing tz> the Boston Evening Transcript. 
This land, occupying the “roof ~of the 
world,” has Heretofore been practical
ly closod to all foreigners. That It has 
been so was due, ao Tibet officials tell 
American disciples, to the influence 
of China.
Chinese control and one of Ita first acts 
Is to appeal for Christian missionaries. 
The disciples have a mission statten 
at Batang, one of the farthest west cit
ies of China, nearly 8,000 miles up the 
Yangste river.

A venturesome American doctor, 
sent out by the disciples, journeyed 
1H days farther west, getting luto Ti
bet and lato a city wherein disease In 
Its worst form, unattended and not 
derstood, ravaged the people, 
doctor set up ap Impromptu clinic and 
dispensary. The relief was so great 
that one of the highest civic officials 
In all Tibet begged him to atay, or If 
he could not do so to return, build a 
hospital and official Tibet would help 
him.

are Mrs. Trueblood was born in Otter- 
tail Co., Minn., Feb. 19, 1885. and 
was 34 years, 8 months and 11 days 
old at the lime of her death, 
came to Idaho in 1907, and was 
married to 1908 to O. C. Trueblood to 
whom she was ever a faithful aod 
helpful companion. She was a mem
ber of the Rebekab lodge at Rockford 
Wash., and the Royal Neighbors and 
Wayside club in Rathdrum. 
leaves to mourn her toss, her husband 

aod two children, Violet and Lloyd; 
also, her mother, Mrs. Peter Meyer, 
her stepfather, Mr. Peter Meyer, a 
sister, Mrs. Laura Grunert, all of 
Rathdrum, and two brothers residing 
in Mlnnexi’.a.

„I

E. Larson also lost a horse, by sick
ness.

Fred Chase has gone to California 
He is to work as millwright for a 
sawmill company.

Mrs. Smith is on the sick list.

The M. E.church ha« been reshing 
lei and the belfry will be put on soon

f She
and appeared at the Cowie hotel « 
where the ceremony was performed as 
soon as Mr Cowie could bring In thg 
desired official.

11. ;w.(,

Do You Kuow a Better Christmas 
i Gift?

Many a mao or woman remembers 
that Christmas, many years 
When The Youth’s Companion 

the first* time numbered 
the family gifts; and bow, Jong after 
many another prescot was brokco 
io^or discarded, the paper continued 
weigk after week to offer its treasure 
of.storieqjiapd counsel aod inexhausti
ble entertainment.
i‘;T(ifdajr;’3ÇbeO0mDaoion brings into 
tbetàoaictttiit same z >st of expectancy 
th^Pyou^Mfi when you were io 
cage# youth aud when you watched 
impatientlyÿor the postman’s coming 

every Thursday. 1 Would it not be 
worth while to give to some one of 
your-friends Or to a family that same 
Christmas pleasure?

By ordering before Christmas the 
new subscriber will get the opening 
chapter, of’ Charles B. 
splendid serial of the Maine 
The Bon of a “Gentleman Born.”

. New aubscribera Tor 1920 will 
receive:
1. Th« Youth’« Companion—52 Issues
2. All remaining weekly 1919 Issues.
3j,T^be Companion Home Calendar for 1930.

All %hove for 12.50.
4. McCall’s Magazine for 1920 11.00—the

- monthly fashion authority. Both publl- 
. cations for only 13.95.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. 
Commonwealth Ave. tc St. Paul 8t., Boston,

' Mas«.
New Subscriptions lie.-elved at this Office.

> '/ -
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Now Tibet has thrown off , /
t

ago.
was NOTICE OF ELECTION 

Bench Highway District.
She

among
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

election will be held in thé Befich Highway 
District, of Kootenai County. Idaho, on 
Monday. December 1st, 11)19, for the purpose 
of electing a board of three Highway Com
missioner« for said district to serve for the
ensuing term.

Said election will be held at the house of F. 
O. Ziegler, in «aid district.

The polls will be open at 1 o'clock p.m., 
sharp and close at 6 o'clock p. m. on said day.

All qualified electors of the district Wre 
entitled to vote at this election.

Dated Oct. 24.J919.

Card of thanks.
We wish to th'ank the 

lor sympathy extended aod for the 
dorais; the kindness of the N. P. 
railroad brothers and officials, also 
the members of Rathdrum Lodge No. 
73, I. O. O. F., for their kind assist- 
anci in the services rendered in this 
our hour of bereavement.

Mr«. Bessie Peters and daughter 
James W. Peters and Family

or
many friend*

I

1 un-
The;
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“I wish to express to the millions of 

Americans, who have made the work 
of the American Red Cross possible, 
the deep gratitude of ' my people."— 

JThe young King Alexander of Greece. 
• • • *

“I have confident hope that the 
American Red Cross’ world-wide plans 
for charity and-mercy will be largely 
realized, bringing <the grateful appre
ciation of suffering millions as 
tial recompense, and a greater reward, 
the richest blessings of God.”—Car
dinal Gibbons.

v 80

F. G. ZIEGLER.
Secretary Bench Highway Dlst. 

Address Rathdrum, Idaho. R. 2.
Pub. 024.31. NT,14.

Now the disciples argue that here Is 
a call they are not at liberty to Ignore. 
Their missionary society has acted to 
this effect. An appeal has been made 
for four families, two of1 them phy
sician families, to go. It Is said there 
are no hospitals, no churches, 
schools, no Christian agencies of 
kind In that country of 4,000,000 
pie.

m CARD OF THANKS.
We de-ir- lo ihink the ru ny rrieods 

for kindness and assistance in our
bereavement and"sorrow in ih ■ death 
of our leloved wife and mother. »Also 
for the beautiful fl.irals.

Whip Your Cream to the
noHawes’

a par-any 
peo-

American manufactured goods 
are beginning to reach Tibet and 
Scotch whisky has been there for a 
decade or two.

coast, (».
—O C. Tiuehlood a d child 0.reri

• * • •
“One Is honored by the privilege of 

membership in the Red Cross, and 
blessed in being permitted to make any *
kind of contribution to its work.”__
William Fraser McDowell, Presiding 
Bishop, Methodist Episcopal Church.

• * • •
“The Red Cross is America at her 

best. . . . Money given to the Red 
Cross is not an investment, nor is it 
a charity. It is a sacrament."—Charles 
A. Eaton. Pastor Fifth Ave. Baptist 
Church, N. Y.

»r
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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as thaw 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh it a local disease, greatly in
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and 
in order to cure It you must take 
internal remedy Hall’s Catarrh Medi- 

,8 J**««* internaiiy and acts thru 
tne blood on the mucous surfaces of the system. Hall’« Catarrh Medicine wa!

bJ. on®.of th® beat Physicians
B„„l. Henkln, andere. In th.

Knnses City Pnel, th.l -Everybod,
waots shorter hours and higher pay *?** ‘«sredients in Hail‘d catarrh Medi- 
and as llUle work as possible. On result/in cataiÇh^“^^^«. "sentTfor 

that basis, we shall never compete f'j.^hen'ey** co. Pros« Toledo o 

with Germany and Japan.” ! hÎÎu^TÂ’ Wc" ’

► s SANDPOINT. IDAHO 

FAIR TB8T8 
PROMPT SETTLEMENTS 

COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
Butter Fat, Sweet 71c. Hont 800

»
** HONEST WEIGHTS- HARVESTER J»

»»
OILS iif 4*

*I KEROSENE. v
*
<Farmer* write for prie«*.» *

U/!?ei} You (Jo to SpoKaçe STOP«*. Trne’s Oil Co. A*«'« I, • * * *
“It is extraordinary what can be 

complished when a free people all 
unite and work together for their 
mon good and for the good of human
ity.”—Cardinal Mercier.

« THE ARLINGTON HOTEL«ac- *
Spokane, Wash.L J , New Building. New Furniture, Steam h.ca* 

Electric Light, Hot and Gold fiaths

JÖ^ROOMS 75c and up J 
Opposite N. P. Depot.

6FOKANE,

com-

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough. ’

y Pilla for constipation.
WASH.

% t A■ •r;?
- 0t m.àv
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